
Your choice of all
$3.50 goods

Shoes,

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST

Eigh Grade Footwear at Serage's. J. S. IU1ALLORY & CO
SPOT CASlHi SALE!

LADIES Blucher styles.

GENTLEMEN. Your choice of all my $3.00 and $4.00 Tan Shoes '
. - . Now $1.98

AND GENTLEMEN. Your choice of all Tan" Oxfords and Blucher Oxfords, $2 grade, NOW $1,53

the Shoe

For hot
these goods
price than

Serage
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The financial panic.
Look out for tramps these days.

A fine shower of rain visited us Friday last

night.

Investments are not being looked up ut city

present.

L. 0. Bennett is now landlord of the
Park bouse.

A few small lots of wool are being
brought Into town.

The sale for widening the north ditch
wlU take place August 22 at 10 a. m.

Street Commissioner Barrett has orders ton

to lay thirteen stone crossings in the
streets.

The Congregational Sunday-scho- ol held at

picnic In Smith's grove, northwest of

town, Friday. left

' Marshal Williams says that more tramps
visit the town at present than at any time
since be has been In ofllce.

The general store of D. M. Hall, in
Brighton, has been closed. The stock will
be told Saturday, August 20,

Mr. and Mrs. Potato Bug and family,
with uncles, aunls and cousins have ar-

rived and are ready for business. up

Brad street and Dunn will have to Issue a

supplement to report the true financial
condition for the last half of 1803.

The saloons opened In New London one
morning last week and the following
evening two fights were reported.

at
Laundon, Wlndecker & Co. will accept

of Cleveland and New York drafts In

Davment for goods or on account This is
I

a step In the right direction.

Every tramp Informs the people he has
been caught np In a financial panic some'

where In the country which has caused him
to become a knight of the road.

Pt. Blggar, of Cleveland, assisted by In

Drs. Hathaway and Holiday, of this place,

performed a surgical operation upon liar
lev Horr last week. Alter be recovers It

Is exoected that he will have free use of

hU limbs.

Since our last Issue we learn that Rev,

Mr. Albright was on bis way to Mountain

Lake Park, MdM and was Injured by a

lurch of the car In which he was riding,
The severity of the Injnry was exBgger-

ated. He Is improving and It is expected

that be will soon be in his usual health.

The New London fair will be held Au
gust 23, 23 and 24. Among the attractions
this year will be four trotting, two pacing
and one half mile running races, two bi

cycle races each day, and balloon ascen-

sions and oarachute leaps on the 23d and

24th. We hope the fair will be liberally
' patronized from this place.

Tired of Life.

Thursday afternoon a man was found on
Prosnect street in an insensible condition,

He wss brought to the Cottage hotel and

Dr. Hathaway was called. The stranger's
pulse was found to be at sixty and he was
breathing heavily. His pockets were
searched and a small vial containing laud

anum, and a letter which told the story,

were found. The contents of the note
were as follows:

"My name la Charles L. Laffer, Bridge- -

Dort Conn. No money and no work; and
I wont steal nor beg for a living. Good

bve. Give my body to a doctor, for It will
save your town the trouble of burying it."

The doctor administered antidotes ana

the patient was soon able to walk around

the room and converse a little, ne said
he was a batter by trade and that tbe panic

bad caused tbe factory to close doors and

be bfd started west to look for work and,
not finding It. had become despondent and

decided that life had on more charms lor
him. He has a wife and two children

' The laudanum was purchased of W. F
Near & Co. under the pretense ol having

a bad earache. About balf of the con
tents of the vial was gone. Tbe man was

well dressed and a perfect picture of
health and should have been thinking

about something else than taking bis life

Just before he loft town the next day the
Enturorlse man interviewed him. Buld

be: "I have got out of It and don't think

I will ever try it again. My bead and
Atnmnr.h feel badlv. After taking the
laudanum It was about fifteen minutes be

fore I began to get sleepy. I knew when

the Dartlea found me. but I could not
Dak or raise my hand. One fellow

twisted my bead nearly off trying to
awaken me, but I was powerless to call a

hall on him, although I thought he would

kill me, sure."

The Chinese pay tbelr doctor only so
long as be keeps them In health. " They
iiim In nrnvfintinff rather than lncnr- -

inn disease. This Is sound sense and one
ttt the strongest recommendat&il of
A tor's Sarsaparilla, a medicine which not
only cures diseases, but prevents intra.

my Tan Bal and McKay sewed

NOW

August weather there is nothing bo
This is a great opportunity to

was ever known m Wellington

PERSONAL MENTION.

O. W. Crosier spent a few days in Chi- -

cago last week.

Mrs. G. W. Morton left for. Michigan
week to be absent six weeks.

Mis. H. E. Burrett aud son, Earl, left the

recently and are attending tbe fair.

Miss Pearl Scntt, of Wellsburg, V. Va.,

spent last week visiting her aunt, Mrs.

Fred Bradley.
A. R. Wooster, of 'tit. Louis, Mo., Is

spending the week in town.

Herman Wight is at the fair.

Dr. C. K. Hlsey spent last week in Bos

and other eastern cities.

Hon.J.T. Haskell and J. M. Otter
bacher attended the seuntorlul convention

Ashlandf

Missus Ida Vancleef and Emily Sage

for the fair Wednesday.
narry Blpgs spent Sunday with his

mother, Mrs. H. O. Bigss.

Mrs. Trinter, of Clevelund, spent Son- -

day with her daughter, Mrs. L. 11. Wads- -

worth.

Mrs. Isabella Chapmnn ami four of her
grandchildren have gone to Mackinac.

.1. 8. Mullory and family spent Sunday
tbe lakes.

R. H. Klnnlson attended the county
teacher's Institute of Wood county at
Bowllug Green last week. He lectured
Wednesday forenoon on U. S. history ; af-

ternoon, physiology ; thursday, on theory
and practice, and In tbe evening leetured

(he court bouse, subject, "Tbe Age of

Young People."

Misses Hattle and Anna Mason are yls- -

ting at L Dickey's In Cleveland.

Albert Houghton and his childrcn.Chaa.
and Grace, who have been visiting his pa

rents, returned to their home in Cincin-

nati last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Brink' spent Bunday

Cleveland,

Miss Edith Brink Is spending a few

weeks in Auburn, Ind.

Rev. Dr. Iloyt was In town Monday

night, a guest of Dr. Houghton's.

Prof, and Mrs. Randolph left for Chics- -

go, Tuesday. '
Edward J. Henry, tormerly with F. B.

Serage, now at the head of one ol the shoo

departments In tbe Wanamaker establish- -

mem, Philadelphia, visited Mr. and Mrs.

F, B. Serage one day last week.

Frank Tissot, Laura Tiaaot, Jessie Hol

land and Bertha Ilowk left Tuesday for

the fair.

Rev. E. T. Hagerman and lamily are

taking a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Horace Barnes aud daughter are
attending the fair.

Miss Eya Gibbs entertained her lady

friends at her homo on Elm street Monday

afternoon.
Mrs. Sidney Stone, of Chicago, and Miss

Pearl Guthrie, of Oberlln, were tbe guests
of Mrs. R. D. Nooney last week.

Mrs. F. 8. Hover and son, Harry, are
Visiting Mrs. R. L. French and other rela
tives on their return from the world's fair
to their home In Bolivar, N. Y,

Miss Daisy Pbelon is stenographer in

the D. L. Wadsworth Co's ofllce.

Dr. L. Jordan's wife and two daughters
from Indianapolis, have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Leet.

Rev. Wm. Leot has returned from To-

ledo with his two grandsons.

Miss Minnie Clegon Is attending the fair.

Business. Notes.
Tbe Santley Lumber company shut

down Saturday evening for an Indefinite
time. The yard is stacked full of first- -

class lumber, but as there were no orders
received it was decided to close doors,

Tbe D. L. Wadsworth company Is ran-

ning full force, but gave notice of a reduc-

tion In pay untill times brighten op a lit
tle.

The bending works closed ten days ago
for repairs.

It Is rumored that trains No. 7 and 12

will be abandoned on the Big Four on and
after Bunday next The local ticket sales
here are fully op to last year, but there Is

a falling off of freight receipts.

The Wellington Milling company has
been running more days within the past
two weeks than at any time for the past
six weeks.

At the brick and tile yards only a few

men are working.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

(or for the week ending August 15:

Miss May Fowler, M. L. Smith, Miss
Myrtle Wsrd. .E. Hcstbd.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases,
hair falling out and premature baldness Is
to use tbe best preventative known for that

Hair Itenewer.

16, 1893.

$1.98.

LADIES

purposeHall's

cpol, comfortable, stylish and genteel as : ,
buy strictly nrst-clas- s goods at

See our windows 1 See our cheap table!

Rfian and Expert Fitter.
THE IMMORTAL." J. N."

The Grant Philosopher Strikes Town, and
Imparts a Few of His Valuable Ideas to
Our Special Communicator. .
This celebrated and immortal Individu-

al arrlycd In town on an early Big Four
train Monday, Ills mission leln to shap-o- n

up fut and slim men, with Ingenious
contrivances which lengthens the length
of fat men and widens the width of dim
men, without physical Injury to either.
"The troublo with fut men," he says,
"Is that they lire too wide for their
length, ami slim moii are too high for
their width, both disproportions being
easily, quickly and painlessly overcome
by the use of hi contrivances, without
breaking any bones, nmsclos, ligaments,
blood channels, or dislocating any or-

gans. Fat men should not seek a reduc-

tion of their avoirdupois by the use of
nnti-fi- it nostrums and slim men should
not try to put on fut, both having just
whiit nature gave them In that Hue, and
nature makes no mistake. Man should
have Just what nature gives him and no

more, and the Improvements that can be
made, or should bo made, 1b to sliapo It
up different. Tills can bo dono by my

contrivances systematically, and the pa-

tient comes out of the lengthening out
process, or the shortening up process, a

perfectly shaped man In all his protior-tlon- s,

for his size."
For two hours ho expatiated on the

merits of his contrivances, to the writer,
as we sat together on that bench around

the corner of Laundon, Wlndecker &

Co's. store, and It will Interest citizens of
Wellington to know how they would ap-

pear alter they had been "sized" and
shapened up iu J. N's. machine. Hon.
S. 8. Warner passed. "That tnnn," said

J. N., "Is tolerably well shaped up,

but my contrivance would improve him
considerably. He has material enough
for a mou 1 feet high If Is was adjusted
according to the rules of physical beauty.
Evidently, I sec, he is quite well satisfied
with himself, but I shall'call on Iilm and

not lift the pressure until he consents to
bo remodeled." Oris Smith parsed
looking for some ono who would listen

to a free coinage argument. "There s a

man," said J. N., "who U nltogeeher

out of whack. He needs shortening up
and the pressure shouldn't he lifted until

l reduced feet III length and cor
rosM)iidlngly widened out." Hon. K. A

Horr passed: "There's the other ex
treme," said J. X. "Dog days would be

fur moro enjoyable to that man If ho was
raised 111) I feet higher, which would

slim him hii to the right proportions
Perry Spruguc passed. " 1 wo feet," suid

J. N., "off the top of that m:m spread
over the rest of him, In proper thic kness
would shanc him un all right." John
P. Laundon passed. "There," said J
X., "is a perfect siaclnieu ; my contriv

ance wouldn't help his shape." Post-

master Husted nassed. "Small but
mighty," wild J. X., "ho ehould be

shortened and thickened up a bit. Xot

much." Dell Foote passed. "There's a

man," said J. N.f "who ought to bo

feet hlirh and that's what I shall make

him when I get him In my contrivance
Mayor Couch passed. "Got a small hay

window, I see, needs raising an Inch ;

almost a perfect specimen and knows It."
C. W. Horr passed. "Material for a man

BK tect high," said J. N. Doo Hough

ton passed. "Ono foot off the length
spread over tho width would shape up

that gentleman about right." Jim San
ford passed. "My contrivance," said J
N., "don't form bay windows so essen-

tial to the proper fit of swallow-taile-

coats, so I could do nothing for that
gentleman." J. A. MacComber passed.
"There,'- - said J. N., "Is about as slim

man as I have struck and I am afraid be
would have to be 'dipped' before the
contrivance could get a pressure on him
He would have to be pressed down to 3

feet In height.
"J. N." says that he will make $1,

000,000,000 before Thanksgiving, and
with it he shall lift the financial press
ure. LOUHOEB.

Church Notes.
METHODIST.

Rev. M. F. Warner, of Berea, filled the
pulpit last Suadsy.

Rev. W. H. Eglln, will fill the pulpit
next Sunday morning and evening.

COH0BKO4TI0HAL.

There will be a meeting of tbe society

at the parlors of ths church on Wednes-

day evening, August 23, at 7 o'clock, stand
ard time. Every member of the society I

earnestly invited to be present.

Be sure and put a box of Ayer'i Pills Id
your sacbel before traveling, either by
land or sea. You will find them cooveni-len- t;

efficacious and sale. The best reme-
dy tor eottlvenesa, Indigestion and lick
headache and adapted to any climate.

and hand turns $3.00 and

a lower

A Reunion.

A reunion of former teachers, former
and present pupils, former and present
residents,' of school district No. 4 took
place on the old school grounds in said
district Tuesday evening, Ang. 8, with
some seventy or more in attendance. They
seemed a jolly, happy crowd, come to-

gether for the purpose of having a good
timo, and they had it

Dr. Hattle Warren, one of the old-tim- e

teachers, with ruler in band, called the
house to order sod, seated in tbe chair of
honor, proceeded to call off the following
prearranged program of exercises: "Wel-
come," B. B. Herrick; "Response," Mar-

cus Buell; "Roll Call." Walter D. Warren.
There were two roll calls. One contained
the names of pupils attending a school
taught by Lucy Stone, and the other the
school taught by Miss Beckley. This was
away back In the forties. A number oi
or those out pupils wcie present ana an
swered to their names, as Ihey were read,
with the once familiar "lier!" "Singing
School," Fred Phelps; "DUtrlct No. 4 as
an Educational Center," Charles Clifford;
"Boarding Around," Miss Santley ; "Sleigh
rides," Maids Joues; "Indians," Homer
Mason; "Picnic at tho Lake," Angela
Randolph; "Tho Dinner Pall," Addie
Peirce; "Schoolinaims," V. C. Randolph;
"Soldiering," Albert Houghton; "The
Swing," Angle Ledyurd ; "Valentine Box,"

Ellen Mason; "Spelling Scbonl," Alice

Clifford; "Going for Water," Harlow
Peirce; "Early Architecture," E. W.

Houghton ; "Blue Checked Aprons," Frank
Warren; "The Literary Society," Pamela
Sbephard; "Games," Edward Webster;
"Uncle. Jolius Orchard," Roswcll Adams;
"District Xo. 4 Abroad," Edith Buell;

The Old Saw-mill- L. F. Clifford ;

Tricks of Naughty Boys," Horace Wads
worth; "Whispering in Sc'imil," Arthur
G. Smith; 'The Wooils," Alvira Jones;
The Nooning and Recess,"Orlando Smith ;

"Our Capers In School," Charles Fur.e;
"PuoislimeuU in School," Edward Clifford

"The List Day of School," Until. Phelps
"Early Days," Lucius Herrick.'

Nearly all the subjects atiov.) named

were responded to by the persons named

three mlnntes being the limit assigned

each speaker. A solo was sung by Mrs,

Alice Clifford and Mortimer Wadsworth
with organ accompaniment. Several old

time songs were sung in conceit. All titles
and honorary prefixes were dropped from

mimes and giyen names nwd. as in school

lays. At the close of the literary exerci- -

s a proportion was tuide n iir2n;z
society aud make these reunions n perri
nent feature In the history of dlsiix t Xn

4. Dr. Hattle Warren was universally
nioclaimed .our teacher" ami it win- -

agreed to assemble at her call fur future

reunions without ollnr iirguoijition tliun

the "tie that binds." that has hud exist

ence since the "early days" of long ago,

Before separating a delicious lunch of

Ice cream and cake was served to all by

the refreshment committee. As It wis a

hot evening the lee cream was a most re

freshing luxury. The 8th of AugtiBt has

been, In years pasl, a notable day, com

memorateJ for its past history by these
old-tim- e pupils of school district --No. 4

and the reunion just past will make an

other rl letter day for memoiy's store

house. May others follow ad Infinitum.
BY ONB Vi HO CI.IMUEO the Fekck,

Gbituury.
R. II. Henderson lied on Friday, Aug, 11

after many mouths of suffering, irom eon
sumDtloa oomplloated with heart disease,
Mr. Headtirson was a native of Raleigh, N. C

married Kmma Waldaa In that state, but
moved to Ohio in Hi, being a well known
cltlten of Wellington since ISttS.

Tbev had two children-M- rs. Walden dying
In ADrll.187S.and May. who died In May 1H87,

The children of the elder daughter, Robert
and Nona Waldeo, were provided for In the
home of tbe grandparents and wen gradaated
from tbe high sobool.

Mr. Henderson united with the Christian
church Id 1W7 and was one of Us most devoted
and useful members. An excellent workman
at bis trade of painter and paper hanger, he
had been employed In tbe homes of town and
eountry so many years as to have a very wide
aequalutanoei and was so honest, upright,
obliging and true as neighbor, friend or em

Dloyee. as to command tbe respect of all
elasses, and his death Is sincerely mourned as
agoodoltttea. His pastor. Rev. Durfee,

ths funeral services at the borne Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs-- Henderson and Miss Walden desire to
express tbelr sense of obligation to neighbors
and friends for kindly sympathy expressed I

many and helpful ways, both to tbe Invalid In
his long sickness and to them In tbelr be
reavement.

DIED.

NELBOH At the family residence on Nelson
arenne Tuesday. Aug. t, Kebeoca Burdette,
wlleof John J. Nelson, funeral servloes at
the residence Thureday, afternoon at
o'clock, standard time. Ohio Bute Journal.

HBNDKRHON At his home oa DeWolf street.
A ux. U, 1KU3, of consumption, alter an Illness
of Bve months, R. 11. Henderson, aged H
Sears. Vunerml Bunday si sat) p.m.i

by Rev. I. 11. Durfeet remains
In the south cemetery.

"I'm so nervous" before taking Hood's
Sarsspsrllla. "I'm so well" after taking
Iloods. Moral be sura to get Hood's.

jmm IIIwHI m
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SOLD BY

.S.IV3ALLORYa"dCO

Drugs,
Paints,
Oils,

Varnishes,

W. F. Wear & Co.
Successors to F. D. Felt.

Soda Water,
Orange Cider,
Mineral Waters.

All Must Co!
All Must Co!

Our line of summer footwear must be sold at once, in-

cluding

Men's Russet Shoes
Boys' "
Ladies' " " and Oxfords
Misses' and Children's Russet

Shoes and Oxfords.

Also our fine line of Ladies' Don-gol- a

Oxfords must go.
All the above goods will be

taken from our shelves and
sold at once and tho prices
will be satisfactory to all,
as the goods must go.

You furnish the feet and we will
do the rest.

HARRIS & ORABTREE


